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Eduetia, in mortality in patients with acute m&ndial 
iofarction tteated with thmmtdytic agots (l-3). Monality 
is particularly low amoq patients rrealcd within 3 h of the 
ooset of symptoms (1.2). Several studier hove shown that 
patency &he iofarcl-&ted artery was the anost important 
predictor of late suwivr4 (4.5). Unfortunately. thmmbolytic 
a.oents fail to restore myocardial Row in 3056 to 4o$t of 
@Gents (6-9). Acute or “salwe” cenxtaneous cwomry 
&ioplosty has bea shown to b&&e in achieving mpih 
patency of the iot%rct.related vessel (IO). However. to 
detemtine which pntieots mqtdre invasive therapy. it is 
necesaaty to rapidly determine whether patency was 
thrombolytic therapy have been used to dctcct repafwion 
112). However. the delay cd 4 to B h in detecting the peak 
precludes its UM for determining the need for acute reperfu- 
sion (131. 
Recent studies have shown that tix MM, iz&mt of CK. 
which is convetted to MM, and MM,, is m&kzdly elevate 
wilhin I5 to M min of successful rener&ica. The assay fm 
detecting this is&m. kawevcr. r&ins ~93 min (14. In 
addition. althaugh newer radioisotopes sock as scstamibi 
con delect evidence ofrepettinion. the metlmdology is time 
coorumiog and cumberwnc (IS!. 
Tw~dimensiooal cck,x~~Jicg+y is o very sensitive 
noninvasive melhad fur 6a.Gng areas of tschcmia and 
infarction. Experimental data have shown that the develap 
ment of asyneay and the loss of syumlic thicker+ are 
among the first manifestations of iscnemio (16). These ob 
wvations have been used IO diogoose ocote mycwdial 
ioftvction in the emergency mom rettiog (17). Howver. 
their mle in detecting repafosion has bem lhoitcd. Indeed. 
it has been shown in an opm cheat dog model that &spite 
repnfirsion, asynqy and loss of systolic thickening persist. 
cansistent with the concept of myacardial stunning (18). Yet 
tke ease and ability with which echocardiography can he 
performed would make it an ideal test to detecl acute 
repaii!sii. Themfore, WC used a closed chest wire model 
to &temdnc whether myacardial wall zhickncss muld dir 
ringuish belween pxsistcot coronary occlusion and rrperfu- 
sion. 
MethOdS 
Serglml ~ulord. Sixteen male Hempshire pip maichcd 
for ege sod weigbl were modomly nssigned either to perme- 
nent occlusion (gmop I) or LO a transient 2-h oecluskn 
ti%wed by 30 min of reperfosion @oep 2). The study was 
approved by the lnstitetionnl Animal Care and Ux Commit- 
tee of the Loog Island Jewish Medical Center. The animala 
were anesthetized with an initial ittttamuscular injection of 
ketamioe followed by a caotineoos itision of morphine 
solfete and vauronium. The Pig% were kuhnted end et- 
taebed to a Harvard pemp respirator using mom sir. Under 
sterile technique, the rigbl cemtid artery end jog&w vein 
artery and a 5F Swao-Genz catheter was inserted into the 
jugular vein for caotinoous monitoring of pulmonary cepol- 
lay wedge pressure. Continuous ekctrocardiagnphic 
(ECG) monitoring was carrkd out with R2 defibrillator 
elstmdes applied to the chest wall end avaebed to a 
Hewlett-Pxkard detibrilktor. 
corbnmy anl!iogrepby. ComnatY angkgraphy we” per- 
formed with ao SF AmpI& guidiog catheter. ARcr the Idt 
exterior deanding coronary ertery was visualized, the 
imimals were raedomly astgned to either tmosknt m per- 
manent occlusion. Tmnsiennr ur&s&m was eanied out by 
ne&ating an ACS ACX eogioplasty catheter down the ktl 
anterior descending artery just distal to the first kt~e dkg- 
ooai brash. Once in position, it was inflated. Repent co, 
lrast injection was perfomxd to verify total occlusion. After 
I20 min ofocclusion, the balloon wes &Sated and removed. 
Patency of the vessel was verbled by repeat aegiognphy. 
Permanent occhsbn was accomplished by passing e 
detachable silicon balloon (Interventional Therapeutics) 
down the kil anterior descexling artery; once positkmed at 
the level just distal to the tlrst krge dkgonal branch, lite 
balloon was inflalrd and detached. Repeat cootlast injection 
was performed to verify the msintcnence of a ccmpkte 
oeelusion throughout the protocol. All animals received a 
bolos dose of 5.000 U of beparin before ccduskn. 
Hemodyoemks. Hemodynamic monitoring wes pr- 
fomwd by using B St&tam transducer at baseline end every 
30 mk until the end of the protocoi. Cootinoous ECG 
nlonitmio~ for SJ scgmcot elevation and arrhythmias wa, 
performed throughout the protocol. In swine that developed 
ventricular fibrilktion. delibrilktioe was performed at an 
enerw kvd of 200 I. Any pip randring more thee tkee 
daibrilktions was excluded from the line1 analysis. 
Tw~dlmen4onal echocdic%rsphy. Two-dimensional 
%hocardiograpby was performed utilizing a Hewktt- 
Peckerd Sonos MO with eitha a 3.5 or 5 MHz trenrdeccr. 
With the pig in the mpine position, sbmt-axis bneges from 
the right and left par&anal windows were obtaked of the 
ktl ventricle et the level of the mid~&~kry mu&s. lhese 
images were pufom~ed at baseline (bet& occksion) and 
repeated at 90 min and at IS0 min after baseline (or alter 
30 min of rep&u&m for the tmnsknt occlusion group). AU 
integer were recorded on videotape. 
All mcasoreoteots were obtaioed in the area of the 
infarcti as defined by B reaioe of asynerev sable&d by 
the IeR eetcrior &s&ding-erter). I&$ the On-Lii 
s&rare ol the HP Sonos 56% wall thickness was measured 
at end-dkstok nod end-systole in cm. Eoddiirlde was 
definedaslheframet~~ioc~edwilh:heonse 
complex. Eod-systok was delioed as ihe frame that had-the 
smrdlcst cavity area 
The pnwt cbsege in well thickness Prom 96 to 154 min 
after occlusion was eelselated as percent chsnge = (Well 
thiikness et IS0 mk - Well thkkness et W min)!Wall 
tbiikncss at 90 q in x 100. Systolic thickening at baseline 
and at 90 and IXl min after occlusion was expressed as the 
pxeot chat@e k well thickness fium enddkstolc to end- 
systok. 
AU studies were analyzed in blinded f&ion by en inde- 
pendmt obeemr. A study was included in the final analysis 
only if the endacardirl and &xrdkl bon&n wrc clearly 
delineated by the observer. 
S&tkli&Data wax attalyzcd by u8in.g the Student 
paired I test and analysis of varknce for repeated measores 
where appm@tc. All dete M rqrted as the meen value 
+ 1 SEM. ll~e null hypotbesls w= rejected at a level ofO.05. 
RoBIlL 
Slmdy maws. Of the 16 randomized oigs, 6 wa ex- 
cluded; I-pi,g because of refmctory vent&& 6Ixilktka 
e~5pigsbccae~ofpomimngcquality.A~dlO 
p~ingmupIsnd6i;lgoup~rrinehdrdinlheW 
analysis. All IO of these pigs develDped auto ST segment 
elevation immediately afkcr occlusion of the kft mtktior 
descding snery. Vcniricular tikilktion deveb@ within 
24 min c&lx acksimt in all pigs in the pmmnti occlosion 
group and in four c? the six II& in the transient occksioo 
group (p - NS). Del;brilkti& & secce.asfel in eU snkmk. 
Hen@nemia fiiabk I). Mean artelial p~seure. DoerI 
pulmonary capilkry wedge peessore nod heart role were 
similar in both groups tbmt@tool the protaeol. 
Edlocatdk#PlpbJ* Bar.ate regiottal wall motion of the 
left vmtticle was normal in botb group. Immediately after 
oxksko of the kft anterior descendlllp mterv. ae mea of 
wnew rubtded by tbk ertery was oi)lKIy& io all &s. 
This shnormality persisted thrcqhoot the IS0 min and 
120 min of odusion in group I and graup 2. reqeaively. 
There was no improvement in wall m&n r&r 30 min of 
rgrfusion in 67oop 2. 
Figure I shows the chews in wall thickness in the infarct 
area for eaeb animal. Well thickness in dkstok was dmikr 
atba~Ildat90minkbMhIgoups,Af\ercomnuy 
occlusion. systolic well tbkkoess decreased signblcaotly in 
all animals in both gmups. In the permanent acksioo 
group, M significant change occumd fmm 90 to ISO min in 
eilher d&tale or syslole (Fig. I. A and 8). In contrast. in 
grcup 2. reperfurian was followed by II si9niCzmt increase in 
in uall thickness t?mn!& to I50 min betwee~groups I 81.12 
0 Fig. 1). Al enddiastole. wall thickness in BOUP 2 increased 
by 83 f II% compared with -3.0 2 S&in &wp I tp = 
0.001~. Similarly. tbe mean percent chanp in watt thickness 
horn 90 to 150 min was 92 + 17% compared with -2.0 + 6% 
at endaystolc for gmup 2 and group I. respectively (p : 
n.mi~. 
any time with r&d to overall systolic thickening(Fii. 3). 
As cxpccted. there was complete loss of systottk thickening 
at 90 min of occiuion for bath group I and @oup 2 (2.0 + 
3.1% and 2.0 r 4.@?6. rerpectivcly. p = NS). This loss cf 
systolic thickening puGted in group I at IS0 mitt of 
occlusion. Similarly. in group 2. no impmvement was seen 
atler 30 min of reeerfusien I3 2 2.6% and 7 + 2.5%, 
respectively. p = N’S). 
The present study demonstrates that tqerlusion causes 
anincreaseinmyasrdisl~Ut~cknersintbeareadriskas 
measwcd by ahocardicgapby. This i-e was con& 
temly See” 30 mta after rcperaston. In cmmast. “0 apprs- 
ciable chang in watt thicknar was noted in the gmup witb 
permanent occl~. Indeed. the pmsistera of thbmin9 ia 
this group contrasted with the increase in wall thickness 
after reperiusioo rwtlts in o clear sqamtkm between the 
two groups (Fig. 2). Not unupectedly, other measures 
tnchuliy wall nmtion did not dtscrhnhmtc between tk two 
groups. To date. this is tbc ttrst study u) compare the e6ec4s 
of repx&ion and p&tent cmumry CCChGMOOwall 
thicknnn. 
hfabmkmdbarcdmy0mrdWwnImdw5.Sev- 
eral meehaoirms have ken proposed to explaio the h 
creased wall thickness atIer re+sion. Gaasch and Ber- 
nard (19). and Hcynrhickx 6 at. (16) desutkd a transient 
ixrease in enddiastottc wall thisknew eady &a short 
periods of reprfurion in tbc dc+t. l’k time coume ol this 
phenomenon pamlleled the reactive bypewmic reqanse. 
However. these tnnsimt hyperemic reqwnses cannot ex- 
plain the incmed wall thickoess after roptfosion with 
Ionem omiodr afwclusims when the hywemic rewnse is 
abs&t’a minimal 0. 
Another nrcbmtsm that may be respmsibte for a” h+ 
- in wall thickness in rep&red myoaudium is we 
cardial cell smllbq. III a study ddagr exposed to pmknwd 
ischemia. Whelm et al. (21) noted a sudden and explosiw 
swelling of the myocardtum on rcpafusim. Much of this 
swelling occurred witbb~ 2 min of rcpetiuurion and WBI 
associated with P marked increase in intrmnyocardial s&urn 
and water in the repafvPed tissue. Such sweuing has been 
p+xtulated to be due to the loss of tbe mwardial cdl’s 
Eppafity to rrgrlatc cell volume. 
The role of mictuvascular damage has also ken impli- 
cated in the genesis ofmyocardial cell swelling. Kloncr ct al. 
(22) noted a marked architectural disognnization caused 
primarily by massive myocardial swelling in the canine 
myocardium. The swelling was characterized by swollen 
mitocbondria and intmcelltdar vacuoles and by an increased 
& resulting in large pps in the capillary 
interstitial fibrin deposits and extravascular red blood cells 
were noted. Microvascular damy. when severe. may lead 
to a marked myocardial hemorrhage. Reperfusion after 2 h of 
iachemia in piss is associated with Sross inlrrmtyocwdial 
hcmonitage that is localized within the boundaries of the 
infarct (23). Such hemorrhage may contribute to an increase 
in wll thickness. 
F@re i. Percent charye in mean wall thickness from I to I56 min 
in the zone 01 infarctim in systdt and diasfak for Smup I 
@crmarcnt ccclusim Itdanglrd. n = 41 and group 2 I1 h d 
cc&&n + 36 mind nwlt&cn [rir*l. n = 6). Mean values t 
I SEM an shown. 
Qwe 1. Ckhnllge in wall tkiikmss Iin cm) from baseline to 
156 min in the lone of infarcdon in systole ad diartole for 
both SOUP I lwmwtent aclurion. n - 4) and BOW 112 h of 
occlurion + 30 min of reperfusion. P = 61. Mean v&s t I 
SEM are rhwm (II the $.ht of each panel. 
itelda beiwen laumscd wall lldcknm and vlabUlty. 
The relsfion between an increase in wnll thickttus and 
myocatdial viability remains unclear. Haendchen el al. (18) 
used two-dimensional echocwdiogaphy in dogs tn show P 
after 60 or IS0 mitt of comnnry ox.liusion. Thr extent of 
myacmdiil necrosis. as assessed by tetmzdium stainin& 
con’elated with the deg-ce of increase in wall ihkknesa 
obwvcd after repafusion. They catdttded that the in- 
creased r+mal ettd-diastolk wall thickness afler repmfw 
sion mw be att index of irreversibly damwed myocatdium. . _ 
slgm 3. hcmt systdii tkickmi~ in the mne of infarction from 
baleline to I56 tin fw gmup I @-mralll wcluaim Ickal. ” = 
4, and mp 2 0 h dasdtion + 30 min al retxrfusim Iq-I. 
n=6).Me~vabtestISEMveshov~. 
No comparison mop of permanent occlusion war studied. 
This coociwkm. however, contests with the observations 
made by Murphy et al. (24). While wdying the time coorsc 
of myocardial damage in the pig. they found an increase in 
enddiastolic wall thickness of reperiitsed myocardiom abler 
Mand IM min ofcoroomy occlusion. However. they did not 
attempt to correlate the changes in wall thickness with 
infarct size. Miyalaki et al. 123). using a similar model. found 
that 30 min of cornnary occlusion results in only a smdi 
amount (I I + 7%) of tissue nccmsis in the risk area whereas 
I20 min of coronary occlusion rauits in odw wmplcte (96 * 
2%) necrosis of the risk area 122). Thus. an iocnase in wall 
thickoess after roperfusion may oat neccswily represent 
irreversibly damaged myoeardium. 
Lhoitatlom * the study. Several potential methodologic 
limitations exist in the present study. The exact duplication 
of anatomically defined shcrt-axir pkma may be difficult. 
However. m were cardI to always use the or&al planes 
at the midpapillary moscle level. In additica. time interval to 
rep&.&t was 2 h in cur experimental model whereas this 
interval is variable in the clhtical setting. Rgrfusion atler 
2 h ofooclosion in the pi8 rewlts in near complete necrosis 
of tk myocmdium at risk. Thos. this finding should bc 
applicable io patients with Jelqed reprfosion in whom only 
small amooots.of myocadium are dvawble. 
Reperfoskw was achieved in a sodden manner in oar 
model whereas retlow may be achieved more slowly in the 
to 20% of p&nt.s with coronary be& i&xioo 
have gcad collateral Ibw nn. Althoogb the natwe of 
rrprfosion in homons may be dissimilar fmm that in WI 
experimental ntodd. previous studies (16.19) have shmvn 
that the increase in wall thick= dces not result fmm a 
transient insreasc in blood vohuoc. M-r, iocmasc in 
wall thic&oess persists beyond the reactive hypremic time 
omiod (15.19. Faotors other than blood flow such as mw- 
&ial ‘A &llil\p and micmvascoku damage may be ihc 
orincinal causes of an i-e in wall tkickness (21.221. 
Co&. Despite the ittcreasi~ we of thmmbolytic 
a6cnts in patients witit rute myocatdial infarction, nodn- 
v&c identification of reperiMott has remained P sipit? 
cant chatlqee. Our study cau%nxs the hypothshi that an 
increase in wall thickness EM accomtcly di&goisb bb 
twzo rep&&m and persistent coronary occhwica For- 
lher studies in humans will k reqoirzd to coatInn whether 
twxlimensiottai eclwardiiy cao be used to nonittva- 
rive& predict patency Optbe infact-related attery. 
